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ROM the very first the custom ot
making social calls upon New Years

seems to have been ono of tho-

principal ways of observing the celebra-
tion In ninny dUes of tho country this
custom is still kept up In n more or less
desultory manner but In Washington It
never flags

Now Years visiting never grows old un-

der the cApitols dome On tbo contrary
it Is an Institution that society recog-
nizes nnd honors will all the elaborate

i ceremony of official formality
From the Happy New Year of tho

President of tho United States down to
wad Including the departmental colored
messengers happy nnd glad New Year
bout the greeting passes along through-
the various ranks of officialdom The
Judges of the Snprcme Court the mew
hers of the diplomatic corps tho cabinet
officials tho senators tbo representatives
the officers of the Army and the Navy

f and tho Marine Corps tho departmental
chief of bureau the clerical forces many-
of Washington citizens nnd the pom-
pous

l messengers all make calls It Is a-

part ot their lives a part of their busi-
ness

¬

President Roosevelt Is the only man In
official Washington who does not make
calls on New Years Day But he re-

ceive more callers In a few hours than the
average hospitable and welldisposed citi-
zen could wish to have trudge over his par-
lor carpet In the course of a complete presi-
dential

¬

term of four years The President
fibnlrcs thousands of hands nail If be
cares to utters seasonable greetings al
ways wearing the delighted smile that
wont come offcvQn though ho Is more
than weary of doing so Patiently and
palafnlly too he stands In tbo receptionr-
oom of the White House and performs
the arduous duty of wishing tho nation a

Happy New Year for a period of three
long hours and a halt lug arms ache
from the constant handshaking nnd It Is
raid the outgoing master of the White
House has made qultfc a reputation ns a
band shaker during his long term of office

f Oa New Years Any he holds open house
for everyone oven the plainest and hum
blcit and as the highest servant of the
whole people he Is right on tho job

When his days work Is done he would
L hardly be In a position to enjoy making

culls should ho be expected to do no
But precedent absolves hImand Wash
legion officialdom Is great on precedent

The Presidents Now Years reception-
to everybody that wishes to see him and

AVE yon reserved your table yet for

fi New Years Eve No Well then I

am afraid you will have to spend the
evening at home for there Is not n table

I to be had at any ot the principal hotels
for tho love of money

The foregoing Is ono of a thonsand con-
versations heard dally around the foyers
ot those hotels where women of fashion
are wont to assembly each afternoon null
It will servo to Illustrate Just what NeW
Year lire In New York means to tho
proprietors of those hotels which only tho
wealthy nod faMhlounblc folk of that and
other cities patronize

There Is one night In every 8C3 In which
the holpollol as well OB the smart sot of
New York glvo themselves up to n spirit
of revelry and then attend the obsequies
Of the old year and In the same breath
celebrate the birth of the ntw All re-
etralnt Is thrown to the winds and every
body enters Into the spirit of the ulght
with au abandon that eclipses even the
scents of tho Mardi Gras when New Or¬

leans U en fete The streets are simply
picked with a good naturel crowd ot
zatrrymalicra and tho restaurants nod
cafes are crowded to their capacity since
rtrybody either wants to take ono part

1DR drink before they climb up on thn-
Water wagon for the new year or elsebabeB-et story will hue to do with° who cnu afford to pay any price de¬

manded for their nights fun and la tOn
M<laene they Invariably seek their pleasurea hospitable roofs of thealdorfAstorla the Plaza tho Now As

tho Knickerbocker or onu of thoother hotels for which New York IstamoDL
here ore to bo found those men nndWOmen

fftM
whose names nro bywords In theionshle and omclal Mc ot the naon I metropoUI

h and shoulll n strangarppea In at of these palatial boat rllS On New Tears Etc nod havepointed out to himthere nil the celebritiesassembled he would gasp to astonthey rub his eyes Dd look about

f
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greet him has been an Institution In
Washington for ninetyone years There
have been n few Interruptions notably
during the trying times of the Civil
War but the otllclal appetite for the
observance of the day has never dimin-

ished
December Is spent In making prepara-

tions
¬

for this great occasion The Diplo-
matic Corps has Its brilliant court plumage
taken out of camphor so to speak and
put In order for the day The Army
Navy and Marine Corps officers are busy
furbishing up their dress uniforms nnd
the sidearms worn with that costume
No man entitled to wear a decoration
or medal of honor ever neglects to sec
that they are placed on his uniform
Everything must be spotless when the
wearer wends his way to the big white
mansion of the President

Colonel Bromwell U S A Superln
tendAnt of Public IluHdlngtt and Grounds
and Chief Military Aide to the President
Is In charge of nil the arrangements for
tho reception ns he Is regarding nil
other social functions at the White
Rouse The Colonel has received great
praUo for tbo manner In which he has
made these events run along smoothly-
He has had to refuse many things de-

manded
¬

of him but be has the faculty
of making these refusals gracefully Re-

fusals must be made thats the soldier
part of Colonel Bromwells work They
must be made with tbo minimum of o-
ffensethats

¬

where the diplomat comes
In Colonel Bromwell la n diplomat as
well as n soldier-

On this coming New Years morning
from eleven oclock until one the Presi-
dent

¬

will receive the representatives of
every branch of the national government-
and tho government of the District of
Columbia Tho diplomats accredited here
delegates from patriotic societies nnd
civilians will pay their respects between
those hours but with precise observance
of the carefully arranged program for
the tlmo of their calls

The President and Mrs Roosevelt ac
companied by Colonel Bromwell nnd
other military aides and the wives of

I him and acknowledge that tho stage set
tings for such distinguished gatherings-
were In particular In keeping with
the Importance of those before him

For many weeks past these table reser-
vations have been In order at the quartet
of hotels hero mentioned At the Wat-
dorfAstorla every available Inch of room
IK at n premium and were n Croesus to
wander In there on the night of December
31 and ask for n table In the cafe or for
n private dloing room for himself and
party he would be told that be was ask-
ing

¬

an Impossibility for were ho to pay
a thousand dollars a plate for his party
he could not bo served there no every
table had been reserved weeks ago When
It Is remembered that this hotel nan no
less than a dozen public diningrooms and
cafes to say nothing of the many private
apartments such n statement might be
regarded by tho uninitiated an n gross
exaggeration In the beautiful Rose Room
tho main diningroom that fronts on Fifth
Avenue hundreds of persons can be com
Portably served Tho mens cafe on tho
Thirtyfourth street aide In just aa com-

modious ns Is the grillroom at the ex ¬

treme western end of the building There
nre else to be found many tearooms and
palmrooms while the grand ballroom and
Astor and Waldorf galleries are Invariably
converted Into cafes for this occasion and
hundreds of tables dot their floors while
the boxes overlooking the main floor era
Invariably occupied by gay parties of men
and women who ore there to observe and
to be observed It Li estimated that be¬

tween eight and ten thousand people dlno
and sup at the Waldorf on New Years
Eve and In each apartment a full orches-
tra Is maintained and Ic several of the
apartments hlghprlccU artists are em-

ployed to sing and perform for the
patrons here gathered

Last year It required nearly seven hun-
dred

¬

waiters to take care of the wants-
of tho fashionables who assembled at
tho Waldorf to sea the old year out
and according to the maltre do hotel
It will require many moro gervlU to
assist In dispensing this hotels hos
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the cabinet officers whom Mrs Roose-
velt has assisting will take their place
In the Blue Room of the White House
promptly nt eleven oclock The Vice
President and the members of the cabi-
net

¬

nlso take their places After the
receiving party has taken Its position
and exchanged formal greetings the
Secretary of State steps to the left of
the President and presents each mem
ber of the Diplomatic Corps to the Presi-
dent In order of seniority of service nt
Washington This point of precedent Is
most carefully observed the diplomat
who has served his country longest us
the head of Its embassy In Washington
Is the Den of the Corps us such he
leads the gorgeous procession The others
follow with the same punctllllous regard
for service The present Dean of the
Diplomatic Corps Is Baron Mayor tIes
Planches ambassador from Italy

The scene is n brilliant one u perfect-
riot of color The gorgeousness of tho
uniforms whether court military or
naval tho flashing of the Jeweled decora-
tions

¬

nnd orders the Oriental costumes
of some of tho diplomats and tho very
latest thing In fashions of many lauds
shown by the elaborate gowns of the
ladles who accompany them arc rem-
iniscent of oldworld courts and consti-
tute undeniable splendor to tho American
eyeFour blnsta of the bugle and tbo recep-
tion Is on The United States Marino
Band is stationed in an alcove adjoining-
the room and plays throughout the en-

tire
¬

reception There Is no gaudy nt

JJ teZ-
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pltallty this year

Yet despite these vast crowds and the
Jollity of It nil moves along
likes a bit of welloiled
IJerybody in lu a gala mood anti every-
body Intends to enjoy himself to the full-
est and this they do of ex-
pense

¬

In former years these
were wont to wander from one hotel
to another on this occasion lint times
have changed nnd has taught
them where they have been so fortunate
all to procure a table or diningroom
It Is better by far to remain there
since there Is little or no chance of
being so fortunate elsewhere Hence
when they elect a hotel In which to
spend tbc evening there they
stay until the cock crows and the an-
nual

¬

revel draws to a closo
At the beautiful Hotel Plaza among

the newest of the citys several million
dollar hotels fashion holds high revel
on New Years Eve Here Nathan
Franko late concert master of the
Metropolitan Opera Company holds
forth with his splendid stringed orches-
tra and society worships at his shrlnu-
as long ns he sees tit to wave his baton
and drew forth the beautiful strains nail
melodies from his matchless orchestra
Every Inch Of floor space Is
utilized on this occasion for table pur-
poses

¬

and the large force ot
servitors Is doubled In an effort to care
for those who are here for a good time
nod to get the very beat that tho market
affords In the way of table delicacies
Here too novelties are Introduced with

rapidity so that all who here
come might rind those diversions which
their Jaded palates sari fut PUMIM en-
title them too Tho Plaza Is strictly a
home for nod hero they are
to be found no thick AS bees about their

very best net known to vaude-
ville are always provided for Now Years
Era nod then too tae table devro
Uanl arc always sujgesthe of tb dtfhof the old nod the birth of the New
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tempt nt an elaborate flornl dlsplny
Many of the diplomats and their wives

nro well known nail received
guests at the White Mouse With these
the President exchanges it few Informal
words ot greeting And the lino passes

onAt
the conclusion of the reception of

the diplomats Secretary nod Mr Root
leave for their own home where the
diplomats fire received by then nt break-
fast a custom which has prevailed for
many years The occasion Is always a-

very formal one The host nUll hostess
are assisted by various members of the
State Department staff In offering the
hospitality of the day Wheu the guests
are nil nssoinblcd nnd their coming Is
always prompt breakfast la announced
The Secretary of State escorts the wife of
the Dean of thu Diplomatic Corps to the
diningroom nail the Deem himself re-
turns thu compliment bj payluy a shin
liar attention to the Secretary wife
The Root dining roouti Is n Jnrgo and
suitable ono for such nu event

At the White House after a few mo-
ments Interval tho work of receiving
Is again taken up Led by tho Chief
Justice the Supreme Court of the United
States next payn Its respects President
Roosevelt has always been extremely
cordial In Ids reception of this august
body

Then conics tho Judiciary of the Dis-

trict ot Columbia the Judges of tho Court
of Claims former memJCfs of the cabi-
net

¬

and or the United States
to foreign countries Members of Con ¬

I II III
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Year
now hotel to come In for n

from the cltyo
mot cllcntello Is tho Knick

which Is nt the very
crux of the citys tide of travel An

pile of brick and stone It
stands at the junction of nod

street and the steady
stream Of that

In and out of Its doors la a
SOurce of to those
who knew this corner bcforo the birth
of the

Palace ns the Plaza Is
often Is not a hotel where
tbu rabble la likely to stroll In to watch
the revels of the rich They know there
Is no place for them there and no

have been for
loungers Hero It la that womon that te
those who are known to the manage
ment are safe to come and go uuat
tended sure that they will be tram
those nnnoynocv that so ofuu besot
women In

some In here
on Now Years Ee and Jot as

the sonorous tones of tho big cluck pro
main the boar nt mMnl iit a vme l

I choir from smiie ore of fto moo fauFifth uicoue hupiuj carols

l
=

gross senators nnd dele-
gated are thun Political dif-

ferences are laid aside and tho spirit of
the New Year Is Into All of
tho nre known to the Presi-
dent nome nt least and ho

a word or HO of for each one
more than tho stereotyped

Happy New Year
Tile officers of the Army Navy and the

Marino Corps then enter In the order
named the Army having the head of the
line by virtue of seniority of
As the olllcers are ordered to be present
nil of them on the active list stationed nt
Washington or at nearby posts and
many of the veterans on the retired list
nr In line All wear their fulldress

with side arms and
Their arrival In the Blue Room gives ad-

ditional
¬

color null to the sccno
of splendor After before tho
line tho officers leave the White House
and tube up the round of calls upon their
friends In the city

The various patriotic which
In the reception are next re-

ceived
¬

Among these orders may be men
tioned Uio of tho
Order of the Loyal Legion of the United
States the Spanish War Sons
of the Revolution tho Grand
Array of the Republic the Medal of Honor
Legion nod others

This concludes the official reception
which lusts two hours A short
recess Is taken for und then
the stage Is set no to speak for the pub-
lic

¬

reception Outside the Whlto House

n
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forth and nil the pleasure seekers arise
reverently to the melody that fills the nlr
and holds the revelers speechless until
the last note dies away Then tho glass-
es clink toasts arc drank and all the
good wishes Incidental to the season ire
exchanged with the cordiality which
marks the pleasure seeker who has found
and obtained that which he seeks

The same scenes are enacted at the
beautiful New Astor whose patrons
clamber for places at table In some ono
of Its many beautiful dining rooms where
good choor Is dispensed with a lavish
hand Here all the very latest Innova-
tions

¬

that go to make the visit of Its
patrons one long to be remembered have
been Installed and the service accorded-
Is as near perfection as It Is possible
to make It New Years Eve Is tho ono
night In tho year when everybody meets
on a cOmmon basis and good fellowship
Ii everywhere reflected StrAins of beau-
tiful iuo greet the car from every
finale nhcthLT It U In the main dining
room the mens cafe somctlrora called
the Hunting Trophy Room or the beauti-
ful grill room knowu as tb American
Imllau R xrn In earli of this apart

inu tjibia arv ree rviil weks uLeud
and vbi11 the Iayt nlbt of tto jiir rails
around there lu uhvoju a ramble fur

IJ
<

o
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men and women stand for hours In tho
chilly atmosphere awaiting their turn to
clasp the hand of the President and
view the brilliant scene Chief of the
Secret Service Wllklo and a largo detail
of his men reinforced by a strong de-

tachment
¬

from the metropolitan police
force In citizens clothes as well as In
uniform aro now on the qul vivo An
attempt has never been made on the
Presidents life during a New Years re
coptlon and with the precautions now
taken It could not pO lllbly be successful
Here and there among the crowd these
guardluns of the nations chief are alert
and ready for any emergency Chief
Wllkle takes his stand behind the Presi-
dent

¬

In the receiving line within a few
feet of the line are the flower of his ef-
fective

¬

organization Their eyes are on
each Individual nnd they toke HO chances
Other Secret Service men In the disguise-
of walters or doormen wntch the line ns
It passes In and out Many of the force
are distributed In the crowd anti nay
suspicious movement or peculiarity of an
Individual Is noticed and he Is removed
outside of the White House grounds
where he Is turned over to n policeman
in uniform whose duty it 13 to see that
be does not recuter

The line passes In front of the President
quickly and In nn hour and a half the
reception Is over Tho psychology ot the
people who attend tho reception to the
public Is very Interesting Hero Is n
banker sill hattcd nnd furcoated side
by side with an old Southern mammy who
lives In the atmosphere of bygone better
days Here Is n neatly clad young wo-

man whose appearance denotes her birth
and breeding n few feet removed from
herno less welcomo sister the tired wife
of some mechanic who has taken an hour
from her dally duty to live thereafter In
tbo shadow of the presidential smile and
hearty greeting Looking down the lino
ones sees a colored street cleaner flunked-
by a dapper soldier In khaki and then
nt the end of It nil come several police-
men

¬

who have done a hard days work In
the open air but who would not miss the
opportunity of hearing the Presidents

Delighted
The Presidents reception is all over

and attention now turns to the doings of
the rest of officialdom Vice President
nnd Mrs Fairbanks assisted by the mem
bers of their family and other chosen
guests receive from the closo of the
Presidents reception until C oclock all
those of the offlcla1 set who call Mem-

bers
¬

of tbo Diplomatic Corps senators
and representatives are always among the
Vice Presidents callers They are In-

formally
¬

entertained and tea Id served
The cabinet officers and their wives find

time during the day to pay their respects

tuble room by somo belated aspirant
who hopes against hope that some ono
has ailed to come and claim his table

Reservations for between six and eight
hundred persons have been mndu hero
for New Years Eve und In fact were
made mouths ago So great Is the de-

mand
¬

for tables hero that au much as a
hundred dollars Is frequently offered for
such reservations Tho beautiful soft
lights that flood this house abed their
laO h tb mos t b tltllt r uponpar ups o
ly gowned aggregation of women that are
wont to assemble beneath ono roof on a
single night Hero are to bo found tho
most exclusive grand dames of society
toJichlng elbows with some stage celeb-
rity

¬

while nearly all the song birds of
the two grand opera companies located-
In Now York make this their headquar-
ters

¬

Naturally unusunl preparations have
to be made for caring for a crowd nude
up of so many nationalities and of BO

many celebrities from this country aa
well as those from foreign climes

The tusk Is a difficult one but nil
moves smoothly and the musical and en
tertulninent programs ore arranged with
rnru discretion and with due care that
every manner of taste might be gratified
It Is no uncommon sight to see silken
ropes stretched across the entrances to tIll
various dining apartments in the Knick ¬

erbocker a silent reminder to late comers
that there Is not room for another soul
within that apartment The beautiful
mnln diningroom on the first floor U no
more popular on these occasions than Is
the tearoom adjoining or he grill be ¬

neath or the beautifully proportioned
banquet halls and ball rooms above Each
has Its devotees and hero they gather
mill enjoy themselves as only a wellbred
and wealthy group ot men and women
can

OuUIdo the ceaseless stream of hu-

manity
¬

that is confining Its celebration
to wanderlu up and down Broadway
contributing their mite to tbo din that
arises from every quarter pauses wan-
ders

¬

In looks about and then strolls
forth to seek refreshments at some moro
modest establishment recognizing at a
glance that there la no place within for
them

Some say that New York goes crazy
each New Years live and to Judge from
the thousands upon thousands of DUO

pie who stream through tho streets from
sunset to sunrise one would not think
the persons making this remark far from I

right No cvlliratlou In the clvlllitd
world can equal it sod there Is much in jttr celebration that strongly smacks of
the uncivilized It Is n night
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to each other and to entertain the largo
number of officials who call upon thcini n

Senators and representative mako hurry
calls hero and there all day long Car tit
ringer dash along the streets of thocity
with untiring regularity It is a case
of every official making ns many calls as
possible In tile shortest time And tho day >
Is filled out In this manner-

In the case of the rank and file In the r j
government service It Is practically tho
unnnlraoiifl custom for tin the clerks la-
the division to call upon their chloti who
In turn calls upon his chief who In turn
calls upon the assistant secretary In II J
charge of his branch of the service and
there you are r

t t
Society Is out In full force on tho ate

ernoon of New Years Day Braid Cons
ucctlcut avenue and other fashionable
boulevards ot tho city nro fairly alive
with carriages and people Handsome
broughnms bearing smartly gowned J 4

women and Irreproachably frockcoaled
men wend their way from street to
street from door to door stopping but
n scant ten minutes or BO nt each 1

house Tea and wafers and punch nnd isometimes moro elaborate rcrroflnments
nro served at these New Years at il

homes
New Years afternoon la the great day I J

for the Washington bachelors Silk
batted frockcoated with their walking
sticks swinging Jauntily they walk or I
drive according to preferment or tho
clemency of tho weather from ono
friends house to another I

Within they meet tho glrla and ma-
trons

¬

of their set assisting tho hostess J
There Is nothing in It but brief social
chat with a dozen friends or acquaint-
ances

¬

n little refreshment and grace-
fully fmade wishes for a happy New Year
nnd n fortunate Benson But it Is ii jpnrtn vital partot Washington life
Indeed nnd nearly nil the city takes a J
keen zest in observing tho custom-

At
1

nil of the faxhlonnblo mens clubs k fopen house Is the rule and there Is
an apparently endless stream of men t

t
Washingtonians and visitors from all i
parts of the globo entering and leaving
their hospitable doors throughout the aft-
ernoon

All classes nro Interested and tho only
difference between tho wealthy and
those In moderato circumstances seems
to bo one of elaborateness or lack of I

It of floral decorations clothes and thu
necessaries for the reception

Of all the holidays on the calendar
Now Years Is moro elaborately observed
from the social standpoint than nay In
Washington the New Years custom of
calling never grows old Onehalf of
Washington wishes the other n Happy
New Ycnrnnd the other half returns
tho compliment

I I

lJ arftA9oc cl
e oar 2

of fun a night of revelry and tbo partici-
pants

r

give themselves up to unrestrained-
Joy well knowing that all reslrictloaa
have been cast aside by custodians ot
the peace and as long as the fun Is con-

ducted
t

along innocent and harmless lines t
there Is no limit to It

It Is the one night In tho year when
tho New York street urchin can turn to
hit erstwhile enemy tho copper and I

tell him to go chase himself without
fn r of bda diaeed I urn 8 nil this theY
do to tbelr hearts ent t

J = J
j
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Mexico the Land i

J

for Emigrants
The panic of a year ago while It ap-

peared
¬

to center most strongly around
Wall Street New York made Itself
strongly felt In Mexico where dozens of
new and ambitious enterprises for de-
veloping

¬

tho almost virgin territory of tbo
republic were being pushed by moans ot
capital from the United States Tho eco-

nomic situation In Mexico aa a result of
that crisis became deplorable not only
because prices on tho principal export to
the United States fell to so low n flguro
as to mean great loss frequently amount-
ing

¬ I

to bankruptcy to tho exporting
houses but principally because American
Investments ceased to pour tbo necessary
funds Into Mexican enterprises

Mexico needs American capital In fact e

nil the boasted progress which is claimed
for Dictator Diaz regime of stability In j

1

Mexico has been paid for with American
capital Millions of this capital has been I

sunk In enterprises that have never paid
one cent on the dollar Of course much
of the money has ben carefully planted
In legitimate nnd Intelligent enterprises
and is still drawing dividends

lint in addition to American money
Mcxlco today mostly needs emigrants of
the better class who can take the platO
of the bulk of the lowgrade native labor
which Is shiftless difficult to teach and
harder still to keep at steady labor

Mexico has tried by setting forth a
program of peace nnd financial security
for the succcsior of the now aged Presi-

dent
¬

Diaz to further coax capital to In ¬ J
vest In Mexican enterprises E

Schemes to attract Immigration from
Southern Europe are being flnnnctxi by
the Mexican government which claims to
have strong hopes of etcceeK The cllmato-
of Mexico Is said to be attractive to
omlgrnnto from Italy nUll Austria and l

the two peoples Intermarry with fro
qucncy according to the Mexican Imin-
ljraUou

f
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